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Presidential hopefuls
promote their policies
b y M a ry H enneaay
StaK Writer
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Rob Shulman, left, speaks with Jake Feldman, the first Peace Corps
volunteer, at a recent picnic held for volunteer hopefuls.

Peace Corps veterans
adopt new world view
b y Jan S pragu e
Special to the DaHy
When presidential candidate John F.
Kennedy announced his dreams of form
ing the first United States Peace Corps
to a group of students at the University
of Minnesota, Jake Feldman knew that
was exactly what he wanted to do.
Only one month after receiving his
degree in civil engineering, Feldman ap
plied and was sent application #001.
“ I was one o f 40 in the first group of
Peace Corps volunteers. In fact, going
by the number on my application, you
could say I was the first official
volunteer in the newly formed Peace
Corps.”
Today, 20 years after his Peace Corps
experience, Feldman teaches structural
engineering in Cal P o ly ’s Architectural
Engineering Department. But his first
job as an engineer was while in the
Peace Corps, where he was stationed in
Tanganyika, now the country of Tan
zania.
"M y assignment was to build a 60mile gravel road that connected the
capital, Daressalaam, and Lake V ic
toria. I acted as supervisor and road
surveyor, as well as having the job of
locating gravel pits to provide material
to build the road.” The job was a suc
cessful one, as Feldman discovered
three years ago on a return trip to visit
the village he once lived in.
" I t was quite a thrill to drive over the
road I helped build 20 years ago. I t ’s
held up very well over the years,” said
Feldman, who also had a chance to
renew old friendships with Tanzanians
whom he had worked with.
"You deHnitely see_ things in a
broader context after working in the
Peace Corps,” Feldman said, reflecting
on his experience. “ I gained not only onthe-job training, but I learned that why
we do things is as important as what we
do." Even though quite a few years has
lapsed since his direct involvement,
Feldman still feels that the Peace C w ps
gives Americans a chance to see, f ^ l

and hopefully understand the problems
that face the world.
Students at Cal Poly interested in
joining the Peace Corps or who have
served in the Peace Corps have a wealth
o f information available to them
through the newly formed Central Coast
Chapter of Returned Peace Corps
Volunteers (C CC R PC V), o f which
Feldman is a member. The organization
was largely the creation of Will A lex
ander, a political science professor on
campus who served with his wife in
Kenya, and several students who are
R P C V ’s.
"Th e organization has several goals,”
said student Steve Orloff, the Peace
Corps representative on campus who
served in El Salvador from 1979-80, do
ing work in soil and water conservation.
“ W e’d like to provide support to those
volunteers currently in the field, sen
ding them books, needed suplies such as
toothbrushes for a village, organizing
fund drives to help finance projects that
Reagan’s budget cuts have hurt,” he
said, adding that another goal is to act
as a resource network for students in
terested in a job with the Peace Corps
upon graduation.
Cal Poly not only has the distinction
o f being home to the first Peace Corps
volunteer, but it also has a very high
concentration o f R P C V ’s. Why have so
many settled here?
"The area, for one thing, would at
tract a R P C V ,” said Orlogg. “ San Luis
Obispo is small and friendly, a good
alternative to city life. There’s a lot of
agriculture here, and the environment is
pretty clean. Plus, you have Cal Poly,
one of the few campuses in the country
to offer a degree in international
agriculture."
Lee Campbell-Marder was accepted
into the program after serving as a
Peace Cmps volunteer in F iji for nearly
two years. “ I had a bachelor’s degree in
social science, and another in en
vironmental studies when I graduated
from U C S B ," he said.
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The lobbying power o f students in the
California State University system and
the budget priorities of the A S ! are two
o f the key issues being discussed by the
1983 A S I presidential candidates.
Cam Bauer, David Haynes and Jeff
Sanders emphasize different programs
and policies on their platforms, but all
agree that the distribution o f the A S I
budget and the lobbying power of the
CSSA are key issues.'
Junior civil engineering major Cam
Bauer is a second year student senator
on the Administrative Council and
chairman of the Student Senate Ad Hoc
committee. His number one priority is
keeping student fees down.
“ I want to approach the problem (fee
increases) by increasing voter registra
tion,” he said. “ I t is really the only im
pact we can offer. Petitions and
postcards don’t matter. Voter registra
tion is no longer a measure of persua
sion. I t ’s a measure o f force.”
Bauer also plans to help save universi
ty funds through utilizing energy more
efficiently on campus.
“ Last year we (Cal Poly) spent $2.8
million on gas and electricity," he said.
“ For two years now I have been work
ing with faculty and administrators to
improve heating, lighting and electrici
ty ”
Bauer said the money saved from
such improvements could be put toward
academics and student services.
“ The major reason I ’m so interested
in economic problems is that everything
stems from economics. W e students feel
it trying to get into classes when there
aren’t enough instructors, when fees go
up and when there are cuts in health
care and financial services.”
Bauer also has plans for im 
provements in the C A R registration
system. He hopes to implement a Stu
dent
In form a tion al
M anagem ent
System (SIM S) that will have access to
student transcripts. The student
transcripts will be examined before the
departments submit the number of
classes available so the system will be
better able to predict the number of
classes that should be allotted for
students.
“ A fter the census is taken then the
schedule is arranged,” he said. “ I ’ve
heard administrators talk about it and I
think the A S I should be involved in it,
rather than worry about an officer’s
G P A and other ridiculous things.”
Bauer sees his role as that o f a coor
dinator of A S I plans.

“ The president must be right in there
providing guidance, direction and ac
tion," he said. “ He has to be coor
dinating with administration and facul
ty. I ’ve had a good working relationship
with faculty over the years."
Bauer added that he wants more peo
ple to be aware o f how they can get in
volved in student government.
“ W e need to get the student govern
ment more attention during W O W ," he
said. “ I t took me a long time to find out
how to get involved. W e need to explore
our media sources and look into this."
Senior business major David Haynes
is chairman o f the University Union
Board of Governors. He sits on the A S I
President’s Executive Staff and is on
the A S I personnel advisory committee.
Haynes is running on a team ballot with
A S I vice presidential candidate Kevin
Moses.
“ There are a lot of philosophies we
share,” he said. “ W e both have very
distinct and strong personalities. We
are very conhdent we can get our objec
tives accomplished, but if one isn’t
elected the other will still try to carry
out those objectives. You need a team to
get things accomplished, you need a
direction. W e are trying to alleviate this
year’s problems by running on the same
objectives.”
Included in Haynes' objectives are the
installation of a large screen television
satellite dish in the University Union,
and an attempt to pool more A S I fees
into such activities as Intramurals, the
P rogra m
B o a rd
and
L e a r n in g
Assistance.
Haynes is also attempting to imple
ment a published booklet of student
evaluations o f teachers.
“ W e haven’t had full cooperation
from faculty on this, and probably never
will,” he said. “ The Administration is
afraid they’ll get sued, but we won’t in
clude libelous cases."
Haynes’ plan will be similar to a book,
“ Tower L is t” , published by San Jose
State University in which paragraphs
are written about course instructors as
a guide for students.
“ Right now we can’t conduct our
survey inside the classroom,” he said. “ I
say we can get the information from
outside the classroom and then bring it
back in and get the approval.”
Haynes added that the evaluations
are objective.
“ There is a standard deviation listed,
so there is a lot of room for disagree
ment,” he said. “ W e think this is a good
idea and we plan on carrying this
through.”
Haynes also expressed his views on
the A S I budget.
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Man chargecJ in pig assault
A Cal Poly crop science senior has
been charged with sexual assault on an
animal after allegedly raping a pig at
the Swine Unit on April 21.
A group o f students were at the unit
preparing for Poly Royal when the alleg
ed incident occurred, said a witness who
wishes to remain unidentified. David
Dodson, animal science instructor, was
also a witness to the occturence. The in
cident occurred at 12:05 p.m. in one of
the dry lot pe’t u in the Swine Unit, he
stated.
The case was filed with the San Luis
Obispo district attorney’s office on
April 27, said Wayne Carmack, public
safety investigator, and the student will
be charged wit^ a misdemeanor under

California Penal C!ode 286.5, sexual
assault on an aninud.
The suspect was released from jail on
a signed promise to appear for arraign
ment, according to a spokesperson for
the San Luis Obispo Municipal Court.
Arraignment has been set for M ay 23.
“ Prosecution is really rough," Dodson
said. “ In fact, the gu y’s back in class.
One of the witnesses saw him in the hall
the other day.
“ I ’d like the word to get out that i t ’s
bizarre behaviOT and we don’t want it in
our im it," Dodson continued. “ W e had
30 or 40 students up there at the time.
I ’m really upset that the fella is back in
class, but that’s our judicial system.”
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Candidates pledge to reduce student spending
Frompagal
“ W e need an evaluation o f A S I budget prioritiee,“
he said. “ I t ’s a resource everyone pools into. I think
w e've picked up a lot o f things that shouldn’t be in
there. I would 1 ^ students to feel they’re gettin g their
m oney’s worth.
Senior J eff Sanders, an agriculture management ma
jor, is an Academ ic Senator, has served as proxy for
the School o f Agriculture and Natural Resources to
the Student S eiu te and is a disc jockey for K C PR
radio. Sanders hopes to implement an Academic A d 
vising Policy should he get elected.
’
“ W e’re t t e only university in the CSU system that
doesn’t have a policy,” he said.
Sanders’ p<dky would include an academic handbook
that would instruct advisers on areas such as
deviating classes and graduation requirements.
“ The reason w e’ve got advisers is to get inform ation
from them ,” he said.' “ Students could utilize these
handbooks through their advisers. Then a student

Come Celebrate

"cmco DE
MAYO"

I did In Sacramento lobbying. Low incmna and minori
ty stodenta are especially hurt. W e need a stronger
lobbying oooriM w ith Sacramento. N o one should be
denied an acMss to education.”
Sanders alM jsaid he would like to continue invoking
pressure for sununer q p a rtv .
“ Th irty-five percent o f our students graduate sum
mer quarter.”
said. “ W e’ve p retty much g o t it for
this year but I ’d like to see it fu n tM in subeequent
years as well. W e’re unique, w e’ve g o t such popular
prograins. W e’re he^jnng the eccmomy o f the state as
w e ll«s the students by providing tbs skills that are*
demanded.”

wouldn’t be sent all over the place t|;yiBg to^||^iiiform ation.”
^ ___
Sanders is also em phasizing an incroase‘'in programm in g .

«-

“ Intram urals is the m ost visible program m ing in the
A S I,” he said. “ O ver 10,000 stu dnits are eiqMCted to
use it this year. There are not enough adequate
facilities for intramurals, but there is no way out
without increasing fees. This is a long range goal for
when funding does become available.”
Sanders also commented on the lobbying power of
th eC S S A .
“ W e are supposed to have a tuition free secondary
system ,” he said. “ I ’ve learned a lot through the work

Ex-Peace Corps volunteers form group
From page 1
“ I went into the Peace
Corps in 1979 as an
agricultural extension aide,
acting as an adviser to a
commercial vegetable pro
gram ,” he added. It wasn’t
a successful program , and
ended after 20 months, but
it did interest him in pursu
ing the field o f intem a-

elsewhere.
tional agriculture.
Cam{>bell-Mardar’s M g - 4 “ There are several op
range dream is to set up a tions in the intem ationid
half-way community pro ag program ,” he explained.
gram in Cambodia, where “ Y ou could teach or go into
refugees can come and farm management, or work
for U.S. firm s wanting to
learn a trade, with tto
choice o f staying and buy extend their m arket into
ing into thè land, farm ing, foreign countries. The job
are
v e ry
or leaving with a job skill p o s s ib ilitie s
to
seek
e m p lo y m e n t

Mexican drink and Food Specials
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S P E C A L

Enjoy two great spaghetti dinners
with spaghetti, saiad, and gariic
bread for low price of one dinner!

$4.75

TUES. NIGHTS
11am-9pm

>
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45c BURGER!

irtzxa parlor

III
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(A s great as a 45« b u rg e r can b e !)

R ib-it'g oth «r In t«rn ation al FcnroritMl
M eatball Parmesan Hero
Pastrami
Sausage
Peppers
B BQ Ham
B B Q lUelbasa
B B Q Beef
Ibrkey
lb. Rib-it Burger

&

Vz

RAMBUN* RACKS OF BBQ RIBS
(Leas Than a Buck-a-Rib)

Coll 544-3400 for lost, tree delivery

HOME OP THE lAMBUir R1B81^
Between Mike’s Copy Room and Lucky's

L ite ra ry

WANTED
The University Union Board of Governors is currentiy recruiting membership for next year's
Board. The Board is looking for hard working,
concerned students who would like to^get in
volved and gain invaluable experience through
involvement in student government.
UUBG consists of a handful of students, facul
ty, staff, and alumnus whose job it is to set
policy for the operation and management of the
University Union.
There are a variety of one and two positions
with 4 or 5 alternate positions. Applications,^
are available at the UU Information Desk
and the ASI Officer's office UU 217A.

des Book Sale. . . .
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|BUS/NESS/T£CHAf/C4 L MAJORS!]

May 2 -7

YOUR FUTURE IS NOW!
■ ■

Juniors and Seniors wanted for management
positions
with
the
U. S.
Navy.
Businessrrechnical majors preferred. Max
imum age 34, US citizenship required.
Post-graduate education and mapy benefits
Qiavailable. Start at $16,400-$18,800 with rapid
raises.

t.
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The Navy Officer Information Team will be on campus May 2-5.
For details call the Placement Center or call toll-free 1-8(X)-2520569.
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Don’t watt!
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I Please obey a ll campus |
^bicycle rules for your safe~\

Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol

544-7330

C R EST
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T uesday-Thursday
May 3rd, 4th, & 5th

Tortilla Flats
1051 NIpomo
544-7575

broad.”
R ob
S h u lm a n ,
Is
graduate o f Cal P o ly ’s
agricultural program who
now teaches on campus in
ag management, also has
ambitions for a career in in
ternational agriculture.
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Japanese records offer superior audio quality
b y M a rk B row n
StanWflWr

I

So you’ve given up o s ' Am m can records. Y ou ’re
ready to spend the money to buy high quality press
ings, albums that don’t sound like a fresh bowl o f Rice
Krispiss when you put them on the turntable.
But which records do vou buy? There are master
discs, half-speed m a stm d discs, direct-to-disc recor
dings and audiophile recordings. Plus, you face an
even bigger problem than th at—unless you’re into
M antovani at a very restricted diet o f mainstream
pop, you can’t buy anything. The selection ju st isn’t
there^ W hat can you do?
’Turn Japaneae.
Just as th ey’ve-done w ith automobiles, camwas,
ca lcu la tes and computers, the Japanese ^ v e again
beaten us a t oqr own gam e when it comes to records.
Japcmeee pressings are some o f the m ost highlyregarded pressings in the world and are virtu ally in
distinguishable in sound quality from audiophile discs,
Qlenn F e b e s , owner o f Boo Boo Records, said. ‘T m
not cutting on audiophile recordings,” Forbes explain
ed. ‘”rh ey’re excellent records. But when you look at
the selection available, the Japanese have a lot more
goin g for them .”
M ost domestic pressings suffer a defect rate of
an3rwhere from 10 to 60 p erçoit. V ery often In-and new
albums are warped, skip or have unaccqitable levels o f
surface noise.
Peter Townshend’s new album. Scoop, is a good ex
ample. It is currently unavailable to anyone arith a
quidity stereo because every s in ^ altiim i la badly
warped, and W arner Brothers Records is having to re
press the entire log, according to a source a t Cheap
'ThriUs records.
M ost o f the quality problems are caused by costcutting shortcuts and simple lack o f care in pressing.
Dom estic albums use recycled vin yl—that is, old
records m elted down,'1abel and aU, Forbes wrolsInsH
T liis results in fine paper fibers becomming embedded
in the record grooves, which listeners can hear during
playback, he said. A lso, Am erican pressing tim e (the
actual tim e that records spend in the mold) is approx
im ately half that o f Japanese presidngs, in order to

6»»
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Fruit-science major Andrea Loosen carefully sets the needle down on her Import pressing of a
Madness album.
SkwlwieOeSy V w i
crank out m ore units per hour. In addition, less actual
vin yl is used per disc, m aking these records flim sier
and m ore prone to warpage. Finally, the albums are
put in tigh t shrink-wrap while they are still warm,
another cause o f warpage.
’The Japanese avoid these mistakes. “ I ’ve never real
ly found any bad Japaneae pressings,” Forbes said.
“ The defects on the Japanese pressings are alm ost
non-existant.”
In technical term s, the Japanese pressings are near
ly identical to high-quality dom estic pressings, Forbes
contended. B oih use m ore vin yl and longer pressing
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tim es than regular domestic albums. B oth are handled
w ith more care throughout the manufacturing process.
Both even cost about the same, ranging fr r a S12 to
$24 per album.
And in a couple o f ways, Japanese pressings are
su poior to the audiophile recordings. “ The Japanese
use virgin vinjd, while the audiopl^es don’t,” Forbes
noted. “ They (the audiophiles) use a better quality o f
vinyL but it ’s not virgin vinyl.
“ ’The Japnese also have the lyrics o f the songs on
alm ost everything they press—lyrics th at you can’t
g et on Am erican pressings,” ForbM continissd.
“ W e actually do better sales on the Japanese recor
dings than on the audiophile recordings,*’ he noted.
“ E igh ty or 90 percent o f all records are,available on
Japanese pressings, because most record companies
have plants in Japan. On audiophile, you can get
popu ltf recordings, but nothing out o f the ordinary or
obscure.”
And you don’t need an extrem ely sophisticated
stereo system to enjoy the benefits o f the Japanese
pressings, Forbes noted. “ You can teU the difference
on a mid-sized stereo, defin itely,” he said. The sound is
much cleaner and much iqgre dynamic—so dynamic, in
fa ct,'th at you can’t play these discs on lower quality
stereos because the grooves w ill knock the needle right
o ff the disc, Forbes said.
D espite the quality o f these pressings, sales remain
low. “ There’s a fair demand, but not too great because
o f the cost,” Forbes explained. Both Japanese and
audiophile recordings make up less than one pw cent o f
B oo B oo’s sales, he said, w ith the Japanese outselling
the audiophiles by nearly 5 to one.
Even these numbers are significant as these discs
are new to the Am erican market. A s s te r ^ systems
continue to become better and less expensive, the de
mand for im ported discs w ill pick up, Forbes predicted.

Japan ensemble breaks cultural barrier
b y K risten Sim on
S taff W riter

From the first note to the final bow, the Musashino
Musicae W ind Ensemble o f Tokyo, Japan filled
Chumash Auditorium last Wednesday night with the
sounds o f good music.
I f you closed your eyes, you could feel it —music that
d e fi^ all barriers.
In a triumphant perform ance lasting ju st under tw o
hours, the select group o f 60 musicians played to a
large and appreciative crowd.
'The product o f their discipline was a continuously
unified sound. A concerto means to strive together and
th at’s ju st what they did. S ixty solemn figures in
black working toward the same goal. Music
remembered long after the la^t sound dies.
Conductor Antonin Kuhnel looked small and fragile
as he approached center stage to take his first bow,
but as the lights dimmed and Shostakovich’s Festive
O verture Op. 96 began, he became Napoleon leadinjg
his troops into battle. A ll eyes were focused on this
powerful figure.
W ith strong and forceful movements, Kuhnel, who
has a reputation for excellence, led the Ensemble from
one successful piece to another.
Gershwin’s Rhapsody in Blue, a m ix o f su ltry blues
w ith lively ja zz sounds, was highlighted by soloist
Kikuo W atanabe on the piano. H is hands never seem
ed to touch the keys as he set toes tapping th rou ^ o u t
the hushed crowd.

The Ensemble also played pieces composed by
Japanese artists. In another tim e and place, they
would have played for the Em pörer himself.
It is hard to im agine sound so com pletely in har-^
mony that the orchestra itself is the main force, rather'
than individual instruments. And yet, the musicians
moved effortlessly from one arrangement to another.
The audience was not even aware o f the hours o f
■rehearsal required for ju st one performance. It seemed
so natural.
<
In a somewhat ironic encore. Cal P o ly ’s band direc
tor W illiam Johnson led the Japanese perform ers in
Stars and S t r ^ s Fordiwr. A gesture which was well
received by the audience.
Then back at center stage, Kuhnel had the crowd
clapping along to R odger's and Ham m erstein’s “ I
Could H ave Danced A ll N igh t” from “ M y Fair Lad y.”
The Ensemble received countless ovations from a
crowd that seeemed reluctant to go home and more
than w illin g to hear another piece.^
But ligh ts came back on and Kuhnel was presented
with a bouquet o f roses from someone in the Music
Departm ent.
Each year the W ind Ensemble, in addition to its
regular concerts, goes on tour o f Japan and is con
sidered to be among the finest o f Japanese bands.
U nfortunately, there were few students in the au- \
dience W ednesday night to experience sound that-'
could be classified as a work o f art.
But for those o f us who did Attend, the m em ory o f '
the m usk is still w ith us long after the performance
'haaended.

i

Conductor Antonin Kuhnel -
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Lack of precise language detracts from display
by Linda ESdwarda
tpaelal ta tha/>oi<y
W alking through tha library last
quartw , I noticed a gallery dieplay put
on by students o f A rt 336, an exhibition
deaim course. The assignm ent was to
display some "prim e ob jects” o f our
tim e. A lon g w ith a graphic interpreta
tion o f the object, each student included
a brief nummary o f its developm ent. The
content o f these summaries was disap
pointing.
W ith 1984 only eight months away,
there has been revived interest in
G eorge O rw ell’s w ritings, many o f
which deal with the abuse o f language.
There in the library, o f all places,
language abuse was on show. The
nature o f the a rt exhibit assignm ent re
quired that summaries be brief, and,
because space was lim ited, conciseness
was m ost im portant. The, summaries
should have increased the im pact o f the
art work. Instead, they detracted from
it.

In far too many o f the displays, inaccw a te and maaningless worda were uaed. One artist stated, “ Prim itive people
are a prime influence, for their style o f
dress is very unique.” Uniqu* ia an ab
solute term and therefore cannot be
qualified with a word such as “ very.”
A Im , the phrase “ v « ^ unique” is mean
ingless h m ; it tells us nothing. Orwell
.explains in his essay, “ Politics and the
English Language,” that meaningless
words “ do not point to any discovw able
ob ject.”
A display on Kerm it the F rog claimed
that Kerm it “ reached the same h e i^ th s
(sk ) that his human counterparts had.”
Here, the word “ counterparts” sounds
im pressive, but it is not accurate. Ker
m it obviously does not have a duplicate
in human form !
Fast-food service was the subject o f
two displays. One a rtist w rote o f the
first fast-food business: “ During the
early 1930’s in Southern Califm m a
th e re d e v e lo p e d
a re m a rk a b le

phenomenon in the food service
business. I t w as th e d riv e in
restaurant.” Here the omission o f a
single h3rphen changes the meaning o f
the statem ent. A lso, do you think the
idea o f drlve-in restaurants m erits being
called a “ remarkable phenomenon” ?
OrweU says that phrases such as this
"sa ve the trouble o f pk ldn g out ap
propriate verbe and nouns” —but ap
parently the artist was not interest in
thinking about meaning.
The follow ing passage, a real winner,
is taken from t t e “ B M t o f Show” ex
hibit.

As confining as the emphasis
on superheroes has been the
promotion o f the concept of the
'Oolden A ge' of comit; books, a
term used to designate the
period between 1938 (the year in
which the germinal Superman •
feature first appeared) and
1945.
Read it over as many tim es as you

like—I know that you w ill not find it
coherent. The passage is not logically
connected, nor is it intelligible. Tw o
phrases particu lar^, “ the prom otion o f
the concept,” and “ term used to
designate,” reveal that this passage
does not consist o f words chosen for
their meaning. Instead, as O rw ell said o f
such language, it is a “ gumming
together (of) long strips o f words which
have already been set in order by so
meone else.” One other point: whan our
“ Beat o f Show” artist speaks o f the
“ germ inal Superman,” he must refer to
the concept o f Superman in its first
stages o f developm ent. The word “ ger
minal, "^however, is more appropriately
appUed'ito cells, and more spedfrcally to
germ cells. l% is is a ludicrous associa
tion.
The use of inaccurate and m ea n in ^ ^ s
wowtls can be avoided only by paticoitly
thinking out what you want to say and
looking in the dktionary to make sure
}rou’ve chosen the righ t w w ds.

Ag (degree valuable for Corps members
From page 2
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businesses and the typical
life s ty le ,”
said
“ M y Peace Corps ex U .S .
p e rie n c e
o p en e d
up Shulman. “ I t ’s a choice
p o ssib ilities and a lte r everyoae has.”
Shulman’s choice was to
natives to conventional
careers in the U .S.,” said pursue a law degree, returShufanan, who served for ning to A frica to work in
three years in Dahomey, Mah. Currently, he is back
now called the P em le's teaching at F ^ , but his
Republic o f Benin, in I^ r th long-term goals have been
influenced b y his e x 
A frica. [
“ I became alienated in a perience in the Peace Corsense during m y stay in P0Shiilman worked with
Africa
from
U.S.

m m KEnncDv
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Encino: (213) M 04340
Los Angeles—West: (213) 82M a07
Central City: (213) 268-2683
Orange County: (71^ 731*3068
TarpMcnuunoN

TODAYA
PROFESSIONAL RESUME,
TOMORROW A
PROFESSIONAU•

"fflllKE IT
WORK"

Cail Dsjn, Em 4 Wttksnds

adventure and is interested
in livin g in a different
culture.
Shulman, Feldman^ and
CampbeQ-Marder aré not
alone in feeling the Peace
Corps dram atkally chang
ed their way o f view in g Ufe.
M an y retu rn ed
Peace
Corps volunteers on cam
pus also share the same
views, that we are not an
isolated country, but com
plexly intorwoven w ith the
rest o f the world.
The C C CR PC V’s ia plan
ning many a ctivities for
both R P C V ’s and those in
terested in tha Paace Cor
ps. For m ore inform ation,
con tact Frank F railer,
president, at 628-1377, or
Steve O rio ff a t 646-1320.

the Berba, a tribe who
began farm ing in the last
100 years using only hand
tools and who tUd not wear
clothes until 1960, when,
under threat o f govern
ment beatings, they sub
m itted to modem day
dress.
“ The Barba hadn’t asked
for m y h e ^ ,” he said. “ The
govw nm ent imposed me
on th an to teach animal
traction program s—using
oxen and plows,” said
Shulman. “ I had to prove
to th an m y good inten
tions, using m y oxen for
volunteer work at firs t.” It
was a tough and tryin g jo b
a t times, said Sfliulman,
who recommends the Peace
Corps to anjrone who lovee
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•Complete Intra-Oral Examination
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CALL 481-CARE
E. Michael Stchula, D.D.S.
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A S I G enw al Election
H ie sic^s arf.literelly ell over campus-elect so and so, vote for this per
son. Yes, it’s time once again for elections tommrow and 'Thursday. You will
have the opportunity to vote for next year’s A S I President and Vice Presi
dent, and school senators. Also on the ballot will be four propositions for
you to d ^ d e on. W e will be asking you to fill out a survey, too. (So much to
do!)
I have provided you with a simple breakdown of what will be covered in
the elections and have listed all of the candidates.
^ ^
Please be sure to get out and vote. Polling locations will be in the U U
Plaza, the Post Office Kiosk area, the Library, A g Circle, and the south end
of the M ath Building.
I f you have any questions about the election, please feel
to come into
the A S I Office (U U 217A) or call 646-1291.
Remember-your vote does count!

■v :

Propositions
1) Dem ocratic Educatk>n-if pasaed, thia would reflect a deaire on the atudent’a part to atructure their own courae ayllabua.
2) Petition Reviaiona-Renioving obaolete regulationa and apeeding up the petition proceeaea
are the goala o f thia propoaition. A common procedure. '
31 Student O fficer Qualificationa-Thia would allow atudent officera to fa ll below a 2.0 G P A
for one quarter <mly. Currently, thia appliea only to aenatora, but thin haa been uaed tb<«
}rear by an ekecutive officer.
«
«
4) Amendment Reviaiona-Thia would provide changea in the bylawa providing for direct
petitiona, alao it would require a 76% vo te o f the Senate on m attara preaanted. A ll reviaiona
made currently take up to a 3rear to enact. Thia would fo m the A S I to be more reqm naive t o '
any amandmanta.

-Candidate's ForumThe importunity to listen to each candidate as he
presents his platform is today. A t 11 A M in the U U Plaza
each candidate who is running for President and Vice
President will give a three minute speech. Students are
invited to ask questions of the candidate as well. This
forum is designed with the hope that people w illb e better
informed so they will elect the best man for the job.

Candidates— ASI Général

Study Survey
A survey requesting
opinions on an A llN ight Study CentM- to
be located on campus
(p4rhiq>s near the Dex
ter B ldg) w ill be con
d u c te d
s o o n .T h is
Stridy Center would be
conducive to
quiet
study. It would also
have available coffee
and munchy vending
m achines and/or a
small snack bar.
W hat do you think?

Cam Bauar. A S I Preaident Candidate

A S I P R E S ID E N T
Cam Bauer
D avid Haynes
Jäfi Sanders
“S 5 Ï
V IC E
P R E S ID E N T
A lan Kennedy
Kevin Moses
Stephen Sommer
Business (Vote fw 2)
B o b M unger
M att Lopez
Kevin Creighton
Jennifer LaForce

Comm A rts & Humanities
(Vote for 2)
________

Science & M ath
(Vote for 3)

Marcia Godwin
Lars Pem er
Samuel Cortez
Grant M ydland
Greg Stellar
Susan Robbins

Ingrid Otteson
Joceline Fernandez
Julie Dunlap
Gary Sunderland

j.

Hum D « r A E d »o iU o .(V o t .t o r «l

A tcM tW tur. ft
Steven Johnson
Scott Ekman

Natalie Auyang
Dmma Tanigudii
Gina Amenta
Julie Clayton

Election
Engr & Technology
(Voté for 5)
[)nds<m
BillTaVloè
■Suzanne W ilkins
Patricia Lin
Edward Archer

E n » D m ig . (Vot.tor2|
Ernest Ramirez
Joto Patterson

STUDENTSENATE
A g & Natural Resources
(Vote for 6, N o More Than
2/major)__________________
GenaNonini A g M g t
Tyler Hanunond Dairy Sci
Chuck Jachens A g E n g
C liff Munson A n S d
JayColum bini A g M g t
D oug W ilson O H
Robert Anderson A g M g t
Dave M cG ill N R M
Joe Hernandez N R M
Tanuny
A g M gt
Scott Rogers Crop S d
R obP aik er A n S d
Dale Pollard A g S d

D avid H ay n w , A S I Prm klent Candidate

--- --------- --

._V

Jeff Sanders, A S I President C an didaU

------- ^ i-
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sporta
Rain, rain, more rain
sinks sackers’ week
I

UC Riverside. Poly w ill also play the
H ighlanders in a single makeup contest
Wednesday.
W ith the Mustangs out o f the C C A A
title hunt, attention can be focused on
individual goals. First baseman Steve
Neel has smashed six homers and, with
nine games rem aining on the schedule,'
the 6-3 senior has a legitim ate shot at
the school record o f 10 established in
1974 by Joe Zagarino and Tink
Reynoso. Rob Lam bert and Hugh
W illiam son are right behind N eel w ith
five round-trippers apiece.

Waekends m ight have been made for
dark lager, but they certainly weran’t
made for the Cal ^ l y ba8eball''team.
For the aecond conaecutive weekend,
the Muatange had a three-game series
rained out. The trio o f games with Cal
State Dom inguez H ills w on’t be
rescheduled, though, since their out
comes would have no effect on the
California C ollegiate A th letic Associa
tion pennant race.
Today the M ustangs are in southwn
California for a double-header against

Men shine at rainy meet

^

UM lM e Daly—Kan D M nr

Pon Lambert and Jeff Estabrook arrive too late to catch a Texas Leaguer In a
recent game.

You’ll Find It Fast In These
Fine Department:
.
.
.
.

Quality 24-Hour Film
Procassing Service
Name Brand Cosmetics
American Greetings Cards

. Pharmacist on Duty
. Quality Affordable Gifts

capable o f breaking the
scLxri reciH'd in the 100
m eter, and if the weather
cooperates, you should see
a new school record at the
conference championship,’ ’
said coach Tom Hender
son.
t

The weather, not the opponnit, proved to be the
m aiiT oteta cle when the
men’s track and fid d team
competed in a dual m eet
a ga in st
F resn o
S ta te
Saturday a t W armerdam
field.
Rain stopped the m eet
tw ice durinig the com peti
tion, and w ith fiv e events
rem aining, it w fs finally
term inated.
Long
jumper
and
sprinter, Ron W ajm ee, won
the 100 m eters in an
outstanding national quali
fyin g tim e o f 10.1. W aynes’
tim e makes him the second
qualifier fo r Cal P oly in the
100 m eter event along with'
Dvu U ttar, and equals the
fasteet hand-timed mark in
the United States-to date.
“ Ron is unquestionably

Jumping into a headarind, W aynes won the long
jump, as w ell, leaping 24-5
and teamm ate T erry Arm itage was third in the
event a t 23-6.
H ector Perez im proved
his best ever 1600-800 dou
ble, winning both events in
outstanding fashion. Perez
won the 1500 m eter in
3:50.4, his second fastest
ever, and the 800 m eter in a
life-tim e best o f 1:52.2. He
is less than a second o ff the
qualifying tim e for na
tionals in the 800 meter.

Sal Lazano was fourth in
the
1500 m eters at 4:00.4
■ iiT ü ió h sSwasa * «wt
usS ss ss sss^ssssa Sf I^RsSsa and in the 800 m eters
_ SMsnt or ssiWIcsSon o( sueh
oonwmvMsI vtwtM
fM
byPm 4symsNsfii
--^
-M
*ffO
----------------«
—m
«-C Ashley Green ran a per
IMBmiMIMIII O
r v-M
tTMM ^O0y1Mvn
sonal best 1:52.4 to place
SMs UnSroisHy, Ssn Luis OMs m .
SuSSsSsd flvs Hmss s srssii duSno second behind Perez.
A dvsrtIslM

■Mon-FrI: 9am-8pr
Sat: 9am-7pm
Sun: 10am-6pm
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The rain-soaked graas
didn’t stop M ark L w ^ n
from showing his high
jump talents, winning the
event at 6-10. Tom Condon
tied for third a t 6-6.
Gabriel P e ttit scored the
lone point for Cal P oly in
the throwing events, ^ c - '
ing third in the javelin w ith
a throw o f 171-8. I t was
P e ttit’s second best ever
throw.

“ I was very disappointed
Brad Underwood Won his
speciality, the 400 m eter that the rem aining events
interm ediate hurdles with were cancelled; however,
a 51.9. D ave Johnson plac despite the conditions the
ed third in 55.7 w ith team  men were com peting ex
mates Roger Drummond trem ely w ell," commented
and Dennis Payton runn coach Henderson.

Afsiisisd wW« Wssdsf's nessi SuM
sM asn FiswolseB I ssisliisr SsnsS<
Fund. Msmbor C slllom is Inisr'
ooMoploio Fim o Aooodellofi. Momboi
of Aooodotod Fvooo.

then call Woodstocks

Rick Richard ran a
lifetim e best in the 400
meta-s, winning the event
in 48.!2 while team m ate
Reed ran a life-tim e best
49.1 to come in fourth.

In the shot put Alan
Aubuchon had a seasonal
Coach Henderson said he best throw o f 48-Vi for
believes Perez w ill have to fourth place, and in the
face his fastest com peti hammer throw freshman
tion all season in the con Paul Chrisman recorded a
ference championships in life-tim e best 132-1, also
for fourth place.
tw o weeks.

Vw sosdsmlo yMT siospt holMsys sim
SMiw ssrtods by Ihs JournsM
DspsítmsfiC
vy woMnM mMponng mi
QrapMo CwMMNllOSMOfW.

OnlnkÉHM
Ifl llA AMMf
M^nMD MOMPaaMMMW MIPBIMMMiV C
vMws of Pw wfMsr wid tfo p ..

OTAHUNGR
H EA R T?

ing 58.1 and 58.2, respec
tively.
Underwood also placed
second in the 110 high
hurdles in 14.9 w hile runn
in g in to a head-wind.
Johnson finished fourth in
15.1 and Gordon Reed
recorded 15.2 for fifth .
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FO C U S IN O N FLYIN G !
You say you'd like to fly but your
eyes prevent you? We can guarantee
you aviation training if you qualify.
T h e' Navy is looking for highly
motivated juniors and seniors to fly in
tactical aircraft.
Sound too good to be true?

I
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The Navy Officer Information Team will be on
campus May 2-5. For details call the Placement
Center or call toll-free 1-800-252-0559.
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S p o rts

Tappy is happy with
chance at nation’s title
by

Shawn Turner

■pofis Bonov

Mi teiig Daly—Tom Vtahoel

Rain even got to the State Ultimate Frisbee Championships in Santa Cruz
this weekend. Poly was defeated. The player with the disc represented San
Diego, which eventually took second In the tournament.

Women take another rodeo
while men get second best
F orget death an^. jtaaiea.
The wom en’s rodeo tetftn is
m aking a W est Coast
Region title a sure thing,
w ith a win over H artnell
coUge this weekend a t the
U n ive rs ity o f N evad a,
Reno.
The women bopped the
H artnell riders, 285-155.
'The men, m eanwhile,
neither im proved or great
ly dam aged their chances
o f a region title, again plac
ing second by only a 30point m argin b ei^ id the
H artnell men, 235-205.
The only thing different
between this rodeo and the
P(dy Royal Rodeo last
weekend was the location.
'The M ustangs rode under
p artly sunny skies and in a
muddy arena.
Tappy C arpent«* and
Laurie W arburton sim ply
traded places in the allaround
resu lts,
w ith

C arpenter b ea tin g her
teamm ate this tim e.
Three . Cal P oly men
made the top four allaround. Rough stock stan
dout Joe Ferrerò won it,
follow ed by Tom Centner
in second and B obby
Hansen in fourth. A s too
often happens for the men,
none o f the winners were
on the team for this week.
Points that could have put
the men ahead o f H artnell
w ere hoarded b y
in 
dividuals.
Good for the Poly Rodeo
reputation. Bad for the
team.
Tappy Carpenter’s third
in barrel racing and second
in goat tyin g put her ju st
ahead o f W arburton, who
had fourth places in goat
tyin g and Iweakaway rop
ing. "
Ferrerò sh a ttved H art
nell’s usual dominance in

Classified
SSidinl, iMMRy a MaN drily
«MM MS SZjM lor I
minimum and SOa tor aaoh addf
ttonri tow. WaaMy ntos m tSOO
tor tw 3 tow Minimum and $2JOO
fo r a a d i additional lin o .
bv iiiMSh onilf Id
lu atoi« D rily, QNC Mdo. torn.

(5-10)

DEDICATED TO WORKING
R aaponalblllty fo r your naods:
INGRID OTTESON fo r Senator
o f Sclonco and M ath.
(58)

The P<dy men, as is the
custom , dom inated the
tim ed events, M ike Fontes
and Allen G ill join in g Tom
Centner in calf roping, and
Thom as Sw itzer, Nolan
Tw isselm an and S teve
Seifert in various pairings
in team roping.
M ary B ibby finished
fourth for Cal P oly in bar
rel racing, while team
member Kendra Santos
took third in goat tyin g
and Leah Garcia got third
in breakaway roping.
CONGRATULATIONS BECKI
FOR RECEIVING THE HONOR
OF 1963 GREEK GODDESS.
YOU WERE DEFINITELY NO. 1
WE ARE PROUD OF YOU!
LOVE, YOUR SISTERS
OFAXO

NEED H B P IN ENGLISH? D oni
W aitl axpartonoad, raaaorwbto
tutor. RooaAnn 5443040.
RENT COMPUTER TERMINAL
W MHn modem — «roika on CAL
POLY diahx). NILS 4358367

amoKCHARTBe
London from SflOeParta MBS
AmoWidam teS B Zurloti ISSO
Fmnktoft SB2B. Tm T ia rri 2902 Da
UVIna 8L C2 Santa Baitwia, CA
93106
T ri.80e«90062
Nanwa am bring takan lor 8364
Aktohoi Educalora. n a sM aign up
at ttw H arilh Cantor Front Daak
baforaMayS.
<631
Donato to your taworlW
pair of toga In UU Plaza
M ay281D 2lw llpflgbt
oNW
«nth Kappa O ritx

abuM

CRUBE8HIPJOB8II
Qraal Inoonw potonUal
AN oooupaUorw tor Info,
call: (60999604620X198

the rough stock events,'
riding to first place in
bareback bronc riding and
buU riding. Centner, mean
while, took second in calf
roping and rode on the first
aiKl second-place pairings
in team rofring, one o f them
w ith
team m ate
Russ
Cleary. Hansen took fourth
in steer w restling.

(58)

Wondy Kump, You «rara fanla a tlc Thuraday n lg h tl Wa aia vary NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
proud o f you. Lova, Your Gam
D oni
ma
,-W altl oxporlonood, raaaonabla
Phi alatara.-P.S. ILY Fondue
tutor. RoaoAnn 544-3040.
'_______________ fr3)
(580)
P.B.
THANKS FOR BEING MY
BEST FRIEND AND FOR
t AKING SUCH GOOD CARE
OF ME.
I LOVE YOU!
H.B.
,
(53)

R8RTYPM0840NA)
9ft3ikM 8aA 5442691

(63)

Typlno,Elc. Ruth 4996949
(6-11)

T he
T y p in g
S o rv lc o RaaoorwblriFaat, Nancy 5466512.
______________
(53)

A t 21, T a i^ y Carpenter has never had
aregular job.
She is not ashamed, though. Preaident
Reagan doesn’t include her in his oftenquoted data, deploring those Americans
who absohiteh' refuse to work.
Carpenter is every bit the hard
working capitalist. S te invests a little
money and sweats out the gam ble. L ife
is difficu lt that w ay. but she manages to
reap the prizes o f sound speculation.
T o her credit she has won a horse
trailer, enough saddles to ou tfit a small
cavalry and m ere than enough saddles
to fasten their entire wardrobe o f ridkig
breeches. She said she makes a t least
endugh to get through college each year.
Com fortably.
And all this w ith hard work, practice,
and one magic w ord—rodeo.
Ta]n>y Carpenter, a s<^homore animal
science m ajor, is the latest member o f
the women’s rodeo teun. But don’t be
misled. She has been a team member
before. Last year on the team she was
ranked fourth in national intercollegiate
rodeo in the all-around conqwtitiota. She
led the W est Coast Region aU-around,
w ith second places in breakaway roping
and goat tyin g, and a fifth in team rop
ing.
This weekend, back on the team.
Carpenter won the all-around at the
U niversity o f Nevada, Reno Rodeo,
beating out teamm ate Laurie W arbur
ton.
But winning, good as it is, is not news
when Tappy Carpenter is involved. She
is always winning som ething. I f it ’s not
the
saddle o f an aU-around title,
it ’s the belt buckle for victm y in an
event. Or tiie trailer she won aa a na
tional high school all-around champ. Or
it ’s m oney—in the 12 years shs has
been in rodeo, she estim ates she has w<m
$50,000.
For Carpenter, the news is how she
g o t on the team. A gain. I t wasn’t easy.
In cfdlege rodeo, the riders with the
m ost points make the team. For the
women’s team, th at’s the top three
places after each rodeo. But rules say
riders have to attend at least three
quarters o f a school year. Carpenter’s
absence from school last w inter quarter
made her ineligible to compete until this
winter, but, the rodeo season began in
full force only three weeks ago.
A fte r only tw o rodeos, she gained the
precious points to make the team.
But there’s more. In her first attem pt
in her first event a t the national Finals
Rodeo in Bozeman, M ont, last June, a
trick she used to be one o f the fasteat
women riders cost her. She “ bailed o u tr’
as she called it, in the goat tyin g event,
dism ounting her horse before it stop
ped.

H er landing tore ligam ents in hsf
ankle. Suddenly she was out o f the runn
ing.
“ Oh, it hurts all the tim e,” she said*
now. Indeed, her walk is careful as she
croeses the rodeo grounds. “ I ’m siqn>oeed to have it operated on and neveS,
have.” U ntil she does, she exercises i^'
w ith toe weights.
O f her luck, she said, “ I got
everything all on the w rong foot.” So to
" speak.
But she would be the first to say
it —that was then, this is now.
W ith 12 units—" In spring quarter,
it ’s iN ^ ty hard to carry nure than 12
units, w ith all thq rodeos,” she
said—and tw o n i^ t classes “ so I can
have the whole day to practice tyin g
goats,” Carpenter is figh tin g back.
N ot only is she staying on the team
rodeo afta* rodeo this season, but she
has won tw o all-arounds so far this spr
ing. 1
Her goal is to win the college national
all-wound title. “ I t ’s not going to be
easy, but I hope I can do it,” she said. '
l^ c h caution fits her shyness. A s she
talked, her eyes darted to every corn er'
o f the arena grounds. She seemed not so.
much to be looking for an escape as to^some place avert her glance.
But what she said is hard to believe.
The w ay she talked, you would think
rodeo for her is as easy as walking. The
w ay she looked, w ith straight white
teeth, a deq;>, tanned face, a headband a la O livia Newton-John and designer ear
rings, you figure she would be out rop
ing fashion cOBtaaoto, not calves.
J'or hor, rodeo has been as easy ax
walking. Easier, perhaps. She and h e f
brother Rocky, a member o f the m en's
team, grew up in their own roping arena
in Anderson, Cahf., near Redtfing. Her
parents were rodeo hands. But neither
child was pushed in to the sport.
“ W hatever we wanted to do, we could
do,” said Carpenter. “ W e had to make a
decision when we w w e little: as long as
we iwacticed, m y dad would take us to
junior rodeos. But it was up to us. I f we
didn’t practice,^it was a waste o f tim e to
80.
“ W e didn’t play spm te and stu ff m '
high school, because we wouldn’t have
gotten home until 6 (every night) and
after we did out chores we wouldn’t
have had tim e to practice rodeo. But it
wasn’t bad. I didn’t m ind.”
N ow Carpenter said she would like to
“ stay as close to rodeo” as she can,
pwluips by holding it^ in g competition
in her hometown.
But that is later. ’This is now. And
now means a shot a t the national title.
“ I ’ve been to the finals twice, and I ’ve
n e w done very good. I hope the third
tim e’s a charm.”

TYPING — Profocts -r Rapoita
Sparing + Punctuation
LoaOaoa Joan 5261151
(5 ^
nar«:y me ahany
TYPING
IBM ELECTRONIC 50
5262530

(64)

typing, ate. 4808949,4898810
(63)

“ THE INCREDIBLE OPPOR
TUNITY” $18,029.10, WORKING
PART TIME COULD BE YOURS
FOR SELUNG ONLY 3 OF OUR
$10.00 UNITS AND SPONSOR
ING 3 DISTRIBUTORS THUR.
OUR NEW AN D -E X C ITIN G
•MULTI LEVEL MARKETING OP
PORTUNITY. EVERYONE IS A
PROSPECT FOR OUR PRO
DUCT. SEND $2.00 TO COVER
p o s t a g e a n d HANDLING TO
SMOKELESS TABACCO OP
PORTUNITY PIPE, 2563 UNCOLN BLVD. MARINA DEL
REY, CA 90291 AND WE W ILL
SEND YOU DISTRIBUTORS KIT.
( 68)

OVERSEAS JOBSSummar/yaar
tourxj Europa, S Amar., Auatrrila,
Aria. All Ftolda. $8091200 mon
thly SIghtaaaIng. F rM Irtfo. Write
UC Box 520A39 Corona Dal Mar.
CA 92825
63)
PART TIME SUMMER JOBS
FIGHTINO FWtE FOR THE US.
FOREST SERVICE ON THE CAL
POLY THERMO CREW $650 TO
8lS0 AN HOUR CALL KEV AT 54148B1
(58)

HAMMOC.;S DE YUCATAN
(anti-gravity, aircooled, auapanalon racllnara) FREE DEMO 5413439.
(64)
4 mtoc chaba; 1 aacy chab; «ra8
lamp; 2 ad ifg mchrw; àpr diapM
«droda; Roman ahadac 2 am m oiri .
««8 daaka; 2 Ig pea ftorabd. 6441986 94
(58)

HP-41CV W/EXTENDED FUNCS
BRAND
NEW
WARANT.
$250B/O
RON 5463978 EVE 6 1 1PM.
(69)

0«m room In Woodaldo A p t Avail
NOW tw Juno oril Woodrida tor
dotolla 5447007(tomato only)
(54)

O o fn p lili
D lio n o iilc m d
TutraOp by oarWtod autoanglnotuna-up ' a p o c la lla t on a ll
AmertcanAtorrign oaiaSIS pluo
p a rta
alx
m onth(8000mtOuaiantoa.Cril Fiaito at
541-3480aSarOpm
(58)
MOPED 7S HONDA 375 MILES
LIKE NEW. $325 2365634
(427)
I960 Q8790L SuaiU molofoÿcîê
3200 fiMMy Mm H, wosOint oondl*
Don, $1800; Grit C ariM a 9278234
(58)

y

O p in io n

MiMtang Dally

P a 9 «t

Tuaatfay, May 9,1M3

Advice to bishops
Whether to follow their consciences or their constituents’
views is a
dilenuna sometimes faced by elected of*
fidals.
Now the 285 Roman Catholic bish<^s of America have to
face the question as well. Should they speak their own minds
on the nuclear arms issue or estah li^ a church positiop
reflecting the maj<nity laity opinion?
S i i ^ the issue is secular, the National Conference of
American Biidiops should not expect *’The Challenge of
Peaces”—a 1 6 6 i> ^ pastoral letter on the arms race—to set
church policy w present the views of the laity. Instead, the
bishope should make the document a manifesto of their own
q;>inimis.
Tile N C A B is expected to approve the third and final draft
of the letter today at the end of a two-day meeting in Chicago.
Since it was published in June, 1982, the document has
changed tone several times as the bislu ^s responded to
pressure from the Reagan Administration, two dozen
Catholic members of Congress, and conservative and liberal
Catholic groups.
The draft up for approval today strikes a balance between
the more liberal first draft and the more conservative second
draft. The current versiob is more padfisUc than Untied
States nuclear policy and hints at a nuclear freeze. It also
states that such a letter could not be written in the U SSR and
comments on Soviet involvement in world tensions.
The compromise reflects the bishops’ uncertainty about ex
actly who they should answer to in phrasing the letter and
who they are representing. The solution is clear: the bishops
should not aUow politicians or other church members to in
fluence the tone of the N C A B statement.
The separation of church and state w w ks in both
directions—politicians, whether Catholic dr not, should have
no part in determining the policy of a letter from Am erica’s
bishops.
And while the Catholic laity’s increasing involvement in
the policy-setting of the church is commendable, in this case
the bishops are not setting a policy and should therefore con
sult only with themselves.
The N C A B members should.remember Polonius’ advice in
Shakespeare’s “ Hamlet” : “This above all: to thine own self
be truei/ And it must follow as the night the day,/ Thou canst
not let be false to any man.”

ljc tte r&
Thanks, Cal Poly
jo 3red teaching a few labs at Poly, I
found no end to the flexib ility and
eagerness o f those who helped me. I
would name them individually but a list
o f names starting with Linda Atw ood
and going to Marshall W right would
mean nothing to you. In summary, I
owe a lo t to the teachers and secretaries
o f m y departm ent.
’Uiere has been some talk about
organizing student protests against fee
increases. But compared to ^
educa
tion we receive, t ^ present fees are
peanuts, PeanutaU W e don’t pay for our
instruction; there is no way that we
could im agine that we dot Taxpayers
pay for it, we benefit. This June I am go
ing back to full-tim e work and I am go
ing to watch a lot o f m y paycheck go to
taxes. But the opportunities I am now
able to choose, as a graduate, w ill re
mind me how much I owe to those who
work h «e . Thanks.
Brien Sparling

Avenue to freedom
Editor:
I. am surprised by D avid Lung’s Last
W m tl. A fte r presenting a fine caae for
free education he comes to exactly th e '
wrong conchiaion, stating, “ W hy should
we complain about such a minute fee in
crease?” H e suggests that we “ realize
the opportunity we possess by ju st be
ing at college” ,- apparently unaware
that thare are many here (in the United
Stataal who are not at college. There are
“ have note” in Am erica.
H e haphazardly siqiposes that we
take for granted that lo c a t io n is inex
pensive. I ’m sure I speak for many when

l^ tte r s c

Beyond the signs
Editor:

Editor:
LaCUrs from D avid Lung and Janice
have given me an excuse to say
som etU ng I have been wanting to say
for a long tim e: “ Thanks, Cal P o ly l”
Inefficiency is suiq;>osed to increase
with the size o f an institution yet the
people I have worked with, ranging
from custodians to adm inistrators, ^ v e
been both com petent and caring.
The first day I attended Cal Poly as a
chem istry m ajor, I found out that I
could walk into a professor’s office any
tim e the door was open and get help.
That first year I also found out that m y
teachers were w illing to explain things
not ju st once, not ju st twice, but five or
six times. I made use o f our departm o it’s free tutors as w ell as utilizing my
teachers’ tim e and books.
When I endured senior project,
prepared for seminars, looked for possi
ble intomships, thrashed th ro u ^ a cou
ple o f special projects, sweated through
the chem istry m aster’s program and en-

■loSdtiMe

I say we do not, but the im portant point
is that education shouldn’t be inexpen
sive, it should be free.
I t should be free here and in H ong
K ong and ever 3nrhere else because
education generates freedom , as M r.
Lung’s story about his cousin seems to
show. One m ight assume that -th e
United States h u such a fine level o f
education because it is a great nation. I
say the converse is true. T lie more
educated our society becomes, the
greater is our freedom , the greater is our
society.T h is avenue to frM dom should
be opetrto all. Education should be free.
Paul Rodgers

A s the A S I elections, and the relatedly obnoxious efforts to emblazon the
names o f various individuals who re
quire one more item on their resume are
upon us, we would like to offer you
readn-s a knowledgable basis for their
choice in hiring a new Chief Executive
OfficOT and Chairman o f the Board for
the A s 9odated Students, Inc.
A ftw a careful review o f all the can
didates, tw o individuals readily stand
out. B ^ w are our reasons for suppor
ting these candidates.
1) E X P E R IE N C E - Both presidential
candidate D avid Haynes and vice
presidential candidate Kevin Moses
have dem onstrated their effectiveness
as student leaders. ’They have both been
extensively involved in the A S I and
know the processes required to enhance
student services and programs.
2) A T E A M EFFXIRT • The need for
the president and vice president to work
together has also been recognized by
D avid and Kevin. B y preparing a join t
platform and running as a team, they
have proven t h w comm itm ent to work
together.
3) IN N O V A T IV E ID E A S • Providing

a satellite dish and large screen televi
sion for the Union, lower prices for
copies in the library, and corporatesponsored program m ing are ju st a few
o f the ideas o f this task -orien t^ team.
i
W e encourage you to look beyond the
signs and at the issues and qualifica
tions o f all the candidates, and join us in
electing D A V ID H A Y N E S president
and K E V IN MOSE)S vice ¡w e ^ e n t on
M ay 4 and 6.
Dennis J. Hawk, A S I P resident
A rt Sandford, Program Board Chair
Jim Parker, A S I Concerta Conunittee
Chair-elect
Stave CaselU, A S I Academ ic A ffa irs
Aaaistant
Charles Dickey, form er A S I Controller
Georganne W eiss, U U B O V ice Chair
The membership o f Alpha Phi Alpha
Bradley D yrn ff, V ice Chair Concerts

For th e record
Wheelchair athlete R ory Cooper plac
ed third in the 5,000 and 10,*000 m eter
races in Germ any—not in the 6,0(X) and
10,000 kilom eter races as was reported
Friday.
Today’s candidate forum w ill be held
a t 11 a jn . in the U niversity Union.
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